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The cases listed in the regular cause List in all the Courts of this Judgeship stands
adjourned and all the learned Advocates are requested to follow the New cause List
uploaded in the website w.e.f. 26-05-2020 to 30-05-2020 and thereafter. The learned
Advocates are also requested to leave the court Building immediately after the hearing of
their respective cases and they must also maintain social distancing for prevention and
spread of Covid-l9 disease.

The Judicial officers of this Judgeship are also directed to take up matters of hearing,
argument, cases pending for more than 5 years, cases where the number of accused is not
more than 2(two) to reduce footfalls in the court premises and to maintain social distancing.

lnform all concerned accordingly.

District c sJ(ons Judse,

Memo-No. D)Bl L46L - 73 (E), Dated, Barpeta the 19th
k,'#re=

day of May, 2b20.

The Registrar Generar, Hon'bre Gauhati High court, Guwahati.
The Addl. District and SessionsJudge, Baipeta.
The Addl' District and se^ssions-Jud-ge, Bajali, Pathsala. He is also directed to follow this
fl5il"ili:end 

the spr. cause rist t-o tne unoersisneJ ov zb--ds_zozo ror-upLaJi"J i"
The Civil Judge, Barpeta.

I|," 9!igl,ludiciat Masistrate, Barpeta.
The sDJM(M), Bajali, Pathsala. sni is also directed to foilow this order and send the spt.cause tist to the undersigned by zo-os-iozo roruproaJi"s i;'ii" website.The Munsiff No.1, Barpeta.
The Munsiff No.2, Barpeta.
The private secretaryto the Hon'bleJustice sri H.K.sarma, portfolioJudge for theBarpeta District for his Lordship's. kind perusar and necessary information.The svstem officer / svstem Assistant'oi thi; offi.;.1;;;;"';"quested to uproad spr.Cause List of all the courts under this Judgeship ov toiiV iL-"-ti ro, information to ail thestakeholders..
The President / Secretary, Barpeta / Bajali Bar Association.
The Notice Board of this-Office.
The order File.
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